
RPM Garagerpmgaragetx.com 
972-590-8689 
11450 Sprowles St
Dallas, TX 75229

2012 Mercedes-Benz E 63 AMG Wagon 130k MSRP,
Designo Paint
View this car on our website at rpmgaragetx.com/6839061/ebrochure

 

Our Price $36,991
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  WDDHH7EBXCA639702  

Make:  Mercedes-Benz  

Model/Trim:  E 63 AMG Wagon 130k MSRP, Designo
Paint

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Wagon  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  AMG 5.5L 32-valve bi-turbo V8 engine -
inc: ECO stop/start

 

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Mileage:  119,065  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 23

RPM Garage is a specialty car dealership
conveniently located off I-35E in Dallas, Texas.
With over 100 cars in stock, and new inventory

arriving every day, we offer a wide variety of
quality vehicles to make your dreams come

true. Make sure to stop by and check out our
BRAND NEW 40,000 sq/ft warehouse and take

your dream car home TODAY!

 

LET US FINANCE
YOUR DREAMS!

CLICK HERE TO
BEGIN!

 

We are proud to offer you this EXTREMELY
RARE 2012 Mercedes Benz E63 AMG Wagon
130k MSRP Carbon Ceramics, Designo Paint

for sale!

LIST OF FEATURES & UPGRADES:

 

FULL DESCRIPTION AND DETAILS

https://rpmgaragetx.com/
tel:972-590-8689
https://rpmgaragetx.com/vehicle/6839061/2012-mercedes-benz-e-63-amg-wagon-130k-msrp-designo-paint-dallas-tx-75229/6839061/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WDDHH7EBXCA639702
https://rpmgaragetx.com/financing
https://rpmgaragetx.com/financing


 

FULL DESCRIPTION AND DETAILS
COMING SOON!!!

 

At RPM Garage we love taking care of our
customers and we are all about building a

relationship with our clients to continue helping
them in each and every one of their car needs
for years to come. Become a part of our family

and visit our showroom today!

 

We offer free airport pick-up, extended
warranties, worldwide shipping, and much

more! We welcome third party inspections! We
love TRADE-INS!!

EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS!
 

CONTACT OUR SALES
TEAM AT:

972-590-8689
sales@rpmgaragetx.com

www.rpmgaragetx.com
 

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL!
FALAMOS PORTUGUES!

 

 

CLICK HERE TO SELL US
YOUR CAR!

We would love to buy your car. Click the text
above ^^^ to get an appraisal quote as soon a
possible on your car, we would love to check it
out. Whether you buy a car from us or not, we
will still pay more for it than nearly any other

dealership!

 

HOURS OF OPERATION:
Monday - Friday: 10AM - 6PM | Saturday:

10AM - 5PM | Sunday: Closed
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Double sun visors - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Electrically heated rear window w/auto shut-off  - Front/rear reading lights 

- Heated front seats  - Leather seat trim - MB-Tex wrapped dashboard - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch express down & up  

- SmartKey infrared remote -inc: windows & sunroof open/close, panic alarm, fuel filler door,
selective unlock

- Split-folding rear seats - Universal garage door opener  - Cupholders - Cruise control 

- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: dust & pollen filters, humidity & dew point sensors

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Ashtray - Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer 

- AMG premium leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio & multi-function display controls,
aluminum shift paddles

- AMG front/rear floor mats - AMG black gauges w/white markings  

- AMG Drive Unit -inc: MCT transmission settings, ESP settings, suspension settings, AMG
drive modes

- AMG 14-way pwr active-ventilated multicontour driver front passenger sport bucket seats -
inc: 3-position driver seat memory, adjustable lumbar support, pwr active head restraints

- 4-way pwr tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: memory, programmable EASY ENTRY
feature

- 3-spoke sport leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio & multi-function display controls

Exterior

- Selectable light-sensing headlamps 

- Rain-sensing windshield wipers -inc: heated washer reservoir  

- Pwr tilt/slide panorama sunroof -inc: 1-touch open/close  - Pwr liftgate 

- Pwr heated signal mirrors -inc: mirror memory, auto-dimming driver mirror  

- P255/35R19 front & P285/30R19 rear high performance tires  - LED license plate lighting 

- Headlamp washing system - Folding spare tire 

- 19" AMG aluminum wheels -inc: 19" x 9.0" front, 19" x 9.5" rear

Safety

- Double sun visors - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Electrically heated rear window w/auto shut-off  - Front/rear reading lights 

- Heated front seats  - Leather seat trim - MB-Tex wrapped dashboard - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch express down & up  

- SmartKey infrared remote -inc: windows & sunroof open/close, panic alarm, fuel filler door,
selective unlock

- Split-folding rear seats - Universal garage door opener  - Cupholders - Cruise control 

- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: dust & pollen filters, humidity & dew point sensors

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Ashtray - Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer 

- AMG premium leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio & multi-function display controls,
aluminum shift paddles

https://rpmgaragetx.com/vehicle/6839061/2012-mercedes-benz-e-63-amg-wagon-130k-msrp-designo-paint-dallas-tx-75229/6839061/ebrochure


- AMG front/rear floor mats - AMG black gauges w/white markings  

- AMG Drive Unit -inc: MCT transmission settings, ESP settings, suspension settings, AMG
drive modes

- AMG 14-way pwr active-ventilated multicontour driver front passenger sport bucket seats -
inc: 3-position driver seat memory, adjustable lumbar support, pwr active head restraints

- 4-way pwr tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: memory, programmable EASY ENTRY
feature

- 3-spoke sport leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio & multi-function display controls

Mechanical

- 7-speed automatic transmission -inc: AMG SPEEDSHIFT MCT  

- AMG 5.5L 32-valve bi-turbo V8 engine -inc: ECO stop/start  

- AMG high-performance 4-wheel perforated/ventilated pwr disc brakes  

- AMG sport exhaust system w/dual twin chrome tailpipes  - Electromechanical steering 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Independent 3-link front & 5-arm multi-link rear suspension  

- Rear AIRMATIC air suspension - Rear wheel drive - Silver brake calipers - Vehicle tool kit

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

 

$1,790

-  

19" AMG 5 TWIN-SPOKE FORGED
ALUMINUM WHEELS

$1,000

-  

AMG ILLUMINATED DOOR SILLS

$7,300

-  

AMG PERFORMANCE PKG
-inc: red brake calipers, raised top

speed, AMG performance
steering wheel, carbon fiber

engine cover

$90

-  

CHROME DOOR HANDLE INSERTS

$2,950

-  

DRIVER ASSISTANCE PKG
-inc: DISTRONIC PLUS adaptive

cruise control w/PRE-SAFE
brake, active blind spot assist,

active lane keeping assist

$850

-  

LANE TRACKING PKG
-inc: blind spot assist, lane

keeping assist

$2,030

-  

LIMITED SLIP DIFFERENTIAL

$1,780

-  

NIGHT VIEW ASSIST PLUS
W/PEDESTRIAN DETECTION

$2,120

-  

PREMIUM 1 PKG
-inc: COMAND hard drive
navigation system, multi-

contour driver seat, rear side-
window blinds, heated &

ventilated front seats

$4,120

-  

PREMIUM 2 PKG
-inc: COMAND hard drive
navigation system, multi-

contour driver seat, rear side-
window blinds, heated &

ventilated front seats, bi-xenon
headlamps w/active curve

illumination, adaptive
highbeam assist, corner

illuminating lamps, KEYLESS-
GO

$420

-  

REAR SIDE-IMPACT AIRBAGS

$140

-  
WHEEL LOCKS

-  
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$12,625

-  

AMG CARBON CERAMIC BRAKING
SYSTEM

$250

-  

SPECIAL ORDER OPTION CHARGE

$37,465

-  

Option Packages Total
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